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HISTORY

( General )

Paper : 6.1

{ History of India I

htll Marks : 8O

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questbns

Answer either in English or ln Assamese

1. Answer the following questions : 1x10=10

Eq{ sTq< t-q< ftm :

(a) By which Act the East India Company's
rule in India was brought to its end?

c{t11;{ q'R{r EF{T sn\r{fr ?? QRin c$r-"nfr{
.fl-T{ \q-s qRRq r
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(b)

(c)

Who was the last Mughal emperor?

6.t{ 6{I5rE EtqT COn qTR{ z

I*.. the Viceroy who for the tirst timernffoduced the census system in India.
gr{E3{S Cfll{flCN'ff{{ <Ir< CETSFFIE ffi qrre
o-{I sRD-{Tq-fi qN fr?II r

I*" the Viceroy who passed an Act fortJre protection of ancient *orrr*"r,t" ir,India.

"1ew $n{ nfrSRrTq rs"flrqF qRq Eqr.{ w
vRD-{Tsrd< qN fr{r r

Who did publish the book, Satgartln
Prakasli?

q-9l?f gEpl'agq fr-sr"f.fq Cq1n eFFp.t cRRqr

Ii"r the .samaj,with which Maharshi
Debendranath Tagore was associated.

{qK c?zssqrct trf< csq{{ T{rqi{ erfe- qps
qfrq r

Who was the author of the novel,Ananda Math?

$;4qq5r amq gonr1.q?6{ 
fr3-+qa c+rq qIRe r

(d)

(e)

U)

(g)
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(h)

(a

When was the Indian National Congress
founded?

sKq{ sTqr nreeR .{fun efr$r qql iqfrq r

In which Session the Indian National
Congress was splitted into two groups-
moderates and extremists?

csF{?n qfkT't4E eKA{ qql +iaq i-{T€
qrs DR{fla-<iR f uau fiEs rqRq ?

Who was the representative of the Indian
National Congress in the Second Round
Table Conference?

a)

2. 2x5=1O

(a) Mention two changes introduced in the
army after the Revolt of 1857.

)bcc D-;F{ Rzq1-5 f;Ro TqrJ<rRAE qrfi q{r

T?T tffibrflqw r

(b) Mention two provisions of the Factories
Act passed in 1881.

)rrb.) DtE fl.tit;t T?il CTAR qR{< F R{lq
Grsq +q t

frAl 1eA:n fl.q-c{qv sKqr qrQr +irsq{
sfrfifl 5qa qQq 2

Give short answers :

u1t+ C-s< fur :



(c) Mention two notable steps taken by Raja (b) Write a short note on the Vernacular
Rammohan Roy towards political Press Act.
awakenins amons the Indians.

Cflq q|{{ I-flf+ qjT DT CDI'FI lEIeII I

qrqTrrcqr {rqs {lqr{,bs rqtriEl fE< qrc<

{fw <FK{|q{ TrGr 3R"t T-{r FT ssqtf affipfl

brm{ T-$ r

(d) Name two leaders of the Home Rule
Movement of 1916.

)b)s D-fi RII T6t qra{tfl{ Kq-q c{eT{ qlq

frqtr

(e) Name the political party and their Prime
Minister who came to power in England
in 1945.

)b8a DtE s{q?q \{q| liqs< {Mr{fr$ YEebr

qtr ?-w fl{Hqfrq;K ql frrn r

3. Give short answers (any four) : 5x4=2O

DTUs< fiTT (fr mrcqrffibt) :

(a) What was the policy of the British
Government towards the Indian States
after the Revolt of 1857?

)bc1 D;r{ fizErq<' f}R.e= sKqT <rqn{K S&

1F<w+n< fttr mrq qT&F t

(c) Write shortly about Jinnah's demand for
creation of Pakistan.

1frUT oio-+< <rz< ffi v-q| nft .e"KE DTfs

frqr r

(d) What were the results of tlee Partition of
Bengai of 1905?

)boc 5-{q <q frsfqfi TEtTat ft sfEE I

(e) What was Rowlatt Act?

qt\eqT? qRr fr qRn r

or / qq<r

Why did Gandhiji start the Khilafat
Movement?

flftft-r R-{rrs qrqmq ftr qrw afrftq2

4. Answer any four questions :

fr cqn+ uRfi a-r< o-q< fiqr :

(a) What was Queen Victoria's
Proclamation? Were all the promises
made in the Proclamation carried out?

an<a$fr ffirR{K cqrqrflq ft qRq r ?sro n-<r

q?Far cqNfr Ttt'sR $qr ?€{fi r

IOx4=40
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(b) What was the Ilbert Bill? Why did it raise
huge uproar in India and England, and
how did it benefit the Indians?

ffi Rq ft wQq r ?Ete qr+ sn\o TKrl;{
cq{eu qR R'flzq ftn wfm $ +RRo wt+
q<ftq-s_q hK q*' tr6{k6 G"Fs ?q&q r

(c) Discuss briefly the factors responsible for
the birth of Indian Nationalism.

eKOr qlqg-q<IqE bqn+q <E< fr{T s.il i

TFFF-6rr?Fr fiT(q sTrS fr1.I r )

(d) What led to the Dandi March? Discuss its
results.

ft nr<q qret {-qr ?trq r t+K Tqt-qq5.
q-cqlD-{l T-{t I

(e) Give a brief idea of the economic reforms
introduced by Lord Curzon in India.

q-6 TFft{ q$os qr<-q rfl qeft{B$ q(EFK qfr

DT <T{.fi qlrFKE-r<I 
r

A Write short notes on (any huo) :

DT ctrfl fr.n (fr cqn+ Ft) :

(t) Arya Samaj

w{'wq
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(i4 The Swaraj PartY

{-{]-q k-4

(tn) INA

qF. eq.,{.

(iu) Cabinet Mission

CTffi fiq-{

***


